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mdi__ of imperfection and omissions brought against

Eh e y J iîl . it, but urges that in spite of such drawbacks it
oughit to become law. "lAbsolute perfection,"

hie says, "lcannot be required of any human

Vol,. API>RL 10, 1880. No. 15 iiuîdcrtaking. If Parliament, before acceptinga

~0L. Criminal Code, waits tili one is laid before it to

wvbielh no objection at ail can be taken, and

TIIRINSOVENTACT.whicli is open to no criticism in any of ils de-

TII EJNSOVEN2'ACT.tailsy it Inay wait for ever." lie thinks that

The Act to repeai the Acts respecting insol- 1'arliament would make a serlous mistake if it

'fency i force in Canada received the assent of were to deiay the enactmient of a Code, otherwise

the Crownl on the lst of Aprii-a date perhaps satisfactory, because it is aileged, even on high

tathler Suggestive to the numerous officiai assig- authority, to contain mistakes in detail. And

aee8 recently gazetted. As the bill lias been lie expresses the opinion that "4when a sufficient

6olnewhat modilied since the second reading, number of judicial decisions have clearly de-

We repeat the text of the Act as sanctioned by fincd a prîncipie, or laid down a rule, an

the Crown: authoritative statutory statement of that prin-

" Whereas it is expedient to repeai the Acts ciple or ruie superseding the cases on which

hlertirnafter nmentioned subject to the provision it depends is a great convenience on mafly

11ereinlafter made : Therefore Her Majesty, by weli-known grounds, and especiaily because

~ W~t theadvice and consent of the Senate it abbrevac h a n edr tds

Dad liouse of Commons of Canada, enacts as tin~ct to an incredible. extent." Sir A. A.

foliows. Vorion has recently given utterance to a similar

"1."Th Iuolen Ac o 185, an te Atsopinion with regard to our own Civil Code.

%reciling it, passed la the thirty-ninth and 44 Nonobstanlt des lacunes assez graves, mais

lor'et Yers f er ajety' Rign an ini-que l'on doit considérer comme inévitables

ftlethYaso irMjstsRiu n ni lorsque l'on songe à la tâche difficile que les

vtd rAct veyt"nAtbaende ,&l commissaires avaient à rerÀplir," says the Chief

IejAtOf 1875," and "lAn Act to <imend the In- ,TsIIc l oe avec ses imperfections, a été

Oent Act ofl 1875,d ad e Actb rpamedndnoM d'un avantage immense en donnant des règles

'4"'S" shahe bye a d a s hereb crepoicdandln certaines sur un grand nîombre de questions,

8hct b reealed : by t e side Ac' r ct e ft en dont la solution était douteuse, sinon im possi-

'4ri breve:Poid, that ail proceedîngs bie, et en faisant disparaître de nos lois un

ne'r " The Insolvent Act of 1875," and thegrnnobeddipstnsqi'éantlu

&aeIdiug Acts aforesaid, in any c!ise where te grandanombe dvec dispoitios qintant plçus

e8aeof an insoivent bas been vested in an Pfciame avMr e le e minenan roeçues."

ofcieal assigaee before the passing of tîîis (rfc oM.D elfule5Cd ii

&ect, Ikay be continued and compieted there- Annoté.)

Ilnder; and the provisions of the said Acts

beeYrepealed shall continue to apply to such LAIV 0F E VIDENCE.
hrOceedings, and to every insolvent affected
tilenebyý and to his estate and effects, and to ail Mr. Kirkpatrick bas introduced a bill at

. 81ignees and officiai assig nees appoiniteci or act- Utaa hc rpo~toa ndheawo

114g la respect thereof in the saine manner and evidence lu certain cases of misdemeanor as

w'th the Samae cflèct as if this Act liad not been follows :

p85ed." "t1. On the trial of any indictmnent or in any

other criminal proceeding for the non.repair of

CODES.any public highway or bridge, or for a nuisance

CODES.to any public highway, river, or bridge, every

The draft of the English Criminal Code is defendant to suchl inuictmnent or procceding,

et"'i blefore Parliament, and the receYit dissolu- and the wife or husband of any such defendant,

t'r'Iay further retard the measure. -Sir shalh be- admissible witnesses and compellable

Jane StephIen is not deterred by the charges to give evidence.'
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NZOTES OF CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

IMONTREAL. March 30, 1880.
RÂWLEY V. MNONARQUE, ffnd. QUINTAL, î)etr., axîd

Tizusi, & LoAN Co., inis en cause.

7'utor-6'aniiot lniq /rof)erly!f q puj)il ut sale by
volantairy licidelioii.

This case was before the Court on the sinrts
of a petition en ?zillitéý <le décret. André MIon-
arque, bath lxrs<>nally and iii bis qualiti- of
tutor to the substitution, created iu favor of the
inor children of whom Lue Quintal is tutor,

caused, to be sold by licitation (voluntary) the
land in question beloîîging to the succession
Poitras, of which his wife was one of the hieirs.
The deed of sale was passed accordingly to
Henri Goyette, purchaser, on 23rd JanuLry,
1862, and Goyette the saine day signed a decla-
ration that he hiad bought the land for the
account and profit of André Monarque, fils, one
of the vendors named in said deed of sale, that
lie had only lent his name to Monarqae in doing
so. Monarque was l)arty to this declaration, and
made the deed his own personal affair. André
Monarque, who thought that this land was his,
did not fulfil any of the charges subject to
which it has been sold, but hypothecated it in
favor of the plaintiff, at whose suit the Sheniff
sold. it. It was the tutor of the ebjîdren born
of the only daughter of André Monarque who
bouglit it, and the samne person, Lue Quintal,
was the petitioner. The rights of the minons
represented by the petitioner wene only vested
by the death of André Monarque (l3th July,
1873), while the propcrty was under seizune,
and these rights were only known to them at the
moment of adjudication.

TORRANCIC, J. The petitioner invokes as
ground of nullity that the land neyer belonged
to André Monarque, as proprietor, and that it
could not legally be sold as his propenty. Two
questions have been submitted by the petitioner:
lat. Could the ttor buy the land of his pupil
whien sold by voluintary licitation? 2nd.
Should the declaration of 44command"' be made
at the moment of purchase in order to, be
valid? 1 do not deem it necessary to do more
than answer the firet. I hold that the position
of Monarque on the 23rd January, 1862,a

tutor, prevented him fnom, buying the propertY
in question for himself. The case of McKenzid
Y. Ti lor, 9 L. C. J.,y 113 bas been cited at thO
bar, and C. C. P. 1278 appears very plain. 1
overrule the answer to the petition and granlt
the prayer of the petition.

,.Doutre 4- C'o. for petitioner.
Julah 4ý- Branchaud for Trust & Loan Co.

Ex parte DRUMKOND. petitionen.

Wd'il-Cretion of Substitution.

Trhe petition set out that by a codicil to the
will of the late Alfned Pinsoneault, a substitti-
tion biad been created of certain propi rty desig-
nated as lands of La Tortue bequeathed. to Alfred
Charles Pinsoneault, who had so far neglected
to have a curator nameil to the substitution 80
created; that the children of the petitiouer whO
was brother-in-law of Alfred Charles Pinson-
eauit, might become called to said suibstittitioli
and petitiones was intenested in baving a eurw
tor appoiuited to said substitution, and prayed
accordingly that a family council be sulu
moned.

The legatce, Alfred Charles Pinsoneault, afl]
swered that the property in question had beell
given to him absolutely.

TOnRANCs, J. The words of the CO(licil ne-
quiring consideration are as follows:

XVI. Je désire que tous mes biens soiCflI
divisés également entre tous mes enfants d'a,
prés les lois en force dans ce pays. J'excePte9
cependant de cette disposition générale mnef
terres de la Trortue, situées dans les paroisses de
St. Philippe et de St. Constant. Je lègue ce9e
terres à mon fils ainé, Charles-Alfred. M011
grand-père maternel y a commencé sa carrière.
Ma mère y est née, mon père y a vécu et y est
mort. J'y suis né moi-même, et c'est là que
j'ai passé le plus heureux tems de mn vie;
quelle puissante raison donc de conserver dans3
ma famille ces lieux si chers à tant de titres. LI'
vieille maison qui subsiste encore a abrité quatre
générations de la même famille, mais mon flls
ainé devra donc faire tous ses efforts pour CO"'
server cette propriété, améliorer les différente'
terres qu'elle renferme, et les transmettre Plus5

tard à ses enfants. S'il n'avait pas d'enfants,
je lui conseille de léguer cette propriété à g
des enfans mâles de ses frères, Adolphe on fl91
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%Ad- Si ces derniers n'avaient pas d'enfants ilealthy ; that afterwards, in January, 1879,

14âles, il choisirait alors parmi les enfants de defendant gave notice to plaintiff that lie would

Ses Sceurs un garçon qu'il instituerait son héri- vacate the shop-part of same house in University

i'er à la condition que ce dernier prenne le nom street in May, 18 79, which plaintiff agreed to do ;

de Piiisolieault, qu'il lui suffise, dans le choix that no rent was due to plaintiff when the action

q'il' fera d'un héritier, de bien remplir mes ia- was taken out.

tla6tionise qui sont de conserver pour toujours TORNCE, J. Defendant attempted to prove

it't&Cf dans la famille cette propriété à laquelle that lie had given notice by witne8seS that hie

je suis si attaché pour les raisons ci-dessus dé- would give up possession in May, 1879, but lie

clinées. failed in this proof. I find, therefore, under

XI.Article explicatif. Mon fils ainé C.C. 1608, 1609, 1657, 1663, that lie is hiable for

ChleS..IiAlfred partagera également avec ses the value of the house for a year; but as the

Soceurs et frères dans tous mes autres biens, en year lias not terminated, I have dificulty lu

S'us de mnes propriétés à la Tortue que je lui giving a money condeinnation at this date, or

lè'Pour les causes ci-dessus mentionnées à before the termination. of the year. The Court

î'alticle XVI. overrules the plea of the defendant, save as to

M&on second codicille en date de ce jour, the rent not being due by defendant wben the

Vinght.j Novembre 1872. I. Il sera loisible action was taken out, and maintains the seizure

IlMon fils ainé, Charles-Alfred, de transmettre for the rent which shahl have accrued on the

r401 domaine de la Toitue ci-dessus mentionné lst May, 1880.

à celui de ses enfants qu'il en jugera le plus Judah if Branchaud for plaintiff.

digne. . W Austin for defendant.

1 arn of opinion that a substitution has
been Created by the above words. Precatory

'Ortie are often equivalent to a command. COURT 0F REVIEW.

lnedfield-..Will 5 , §43, n. 9. Lewin-Trusts, p. MONTREAL, March 31, 1880.

104. P'Otb. 6, 326. Domat, 506, n1. 13. Legs à JOHNSON, TORRANCS, LAFRÂMBOISE, Ji.

1" OlOté de'l'héritier. Furgole 2, 142, 3. 2p

trY-Equity Jurisp. § 1068-74. Troplong, GIRARD v. BANK 0F TORONTO.

1)o1lations8 1, 275. BANK OF TcRn'- -o V. GIRARD.

Petition granted. [From S. C., Montreal.

Ro ! Archarnbadt, for petitiolier. Bank-Resolution of Board of Directors coin-

C. - Geoffrion, J. E. Robidoux, for Pinsoneault. municated Io their Solicidor-ncomplete Con-

tract.

JOSEP V. SITH.The 
judgments brought under Review were

JOSPHv.8MTH 
rendered by the Superior Court, Montreal,

-415eiei par droit de suite-Rent not yet due. Mackay, J., Nov. 29, 1879.- See 2 Legal News,

The defendant occupied the bouse of plaintiff p. 406.

f' let May, 1878, to Ist May, 1879, by suifer- JOHNSON, J. These are cross cases: one of

ce* Ill the beginning of May, 1879, ho left them brouglit by Girard to get a condemnation

Prernl5O5 , and the plaintiff immediately sued against the Bank to sign and complote an acte

a u$iîegagerie par droit de suite to secure the before a notary, grantiiig ternis of payment of a

retfor the year beginning the lst May, 1879. large suin of money lie owed the Bank ;and the

'nie dernand was that the seizure be declared other.by the Bank against Girari for the amount

Y41id, and that the defendant be condemned to lie owed themn. Wu unanimously cornfirm both

Pa h et nameîy, $240. judgments-the one that dismissed Girard's

'nhe defendant pleaded that be began to occupy action, and also the one that condemned him at

tlhe bouse in 18 77, and that sncb holding termi- the suit of the Bank. The parties wera nego-

]ý4tecl by consent of plaintiff in November, 1878, tiating with respect to termis of settîement, and

bis allo11wing defendant to move into another many details had to be considered before a con-

bo0use lu 'Union Avenue, defendant complaining tract could be fiually completed ; and the ques.

that the house on University street was un- tion for tbe Court in both cases was purely a
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question of fact-the completion of the ternis
of settîcinent being alleged as tbe grouind of
Girard's action ;and also insiste(l upon as his
defence to the action of the Bank. The Bank
sent a resolution of their B3oard to their counscl,
in anticipation of termis of agreement that were
never arrived at;- and it is in respect of tbis reso-
lution, whicli the Bank caionot bc held to have
dispossessed tbemiselves of, (thei r attorncy's
possession being their possession,) that Mr.
Girard insists principally that not only were the
terms of agreement perfectly well settled, but
that tbere was express ratification of tbcmi on
the part of the Bank in authorizing their agent
to sign the decdl. His pretentions in this respect
in the words of bis plea to the Bank's action
were that the resolution was annexed bv the
directors to the draft of the deed, and given to
him to be bandcd to the notary; but it is con-
clusively shown that the resolution ivas accom-
panied by a letter containing positive instruc-
tions to their attorney to insert in the deed
everythinghe thouglit necessary to protect their
interests, and after this, certainlv more tban one
draft was made. We think, tberefore, that ilie
learned Jndge below took a perfectly rigbt view
of the evidence in holding that it sbowed the
resolution applied to an agreement that was
merely contemplated, and neyer finally deter-
mined.

Judgment confirmed in botb cas s.
Duhamel, Pagnuelo ýj Rainville for Girard.
R. If L. Laflamume for the Bank.

JOHNSON, TORRANCE, JETTi, Ji.

MOLSONS BANK v. Lio.%Ais es quaI., and
LÂ SoCIÉTÉ DE CONSTRUCTION MUTUELLE DES

ARTISANS, Garnisbee.
rFrom S. C., Montreal.

,Saisie- arrêt--The attachment in the' hand8 of a
garnishee of a debt afterwards due to d.fendant
by the yarnishee, is not vali, if ai thte moment
of the seizure thte debi did not exist in favor of
the dejendant.

This was in review from a judgment of the
Superior Court, (Rainville, J.), 19th September,
18-79, maintaining tbe va]idity of n saïsie-ariî
in tbe bands of the garnisbee. Tbe case ivas
by defanit, as to the defendant who was bure the
appellant. The service of the sai8ie-arrêt was

en tbe llth Marcb, 1879, in the hands of the
Building Society, garnishiee, wbic b declared 011
tbe 24th of March, that at tbe time of the ser-
vice it bad not, biad not niow, and does not kfloW
that it wilI bave in the future any moneysi
mioveables or effects belonging to tbe defendanlt,
under the reserve of the following facts : thagt
by obligation of date, I2th March, 1879, Joseph1
Galarneau sold to the gar-ni sheu land subject to
the charge of paying on the 7tb I)ucember, 1880,
or earlier, to* the beirs and representatives Of
Dame Henriette Moreau, wife of tbe defenldaflti
$200 and interest ; that tbere had been no inter-
vention or acceptation of this indication of paY-
ment on tbe part of the said bieirs, &c., but it
was to the knowledge of said garnishe thlht
said $200 hall been transferred to Josepb O.
Joseph, advocate, by transfer of date, 18t11
March, 1879, signified to Galarneau on the 2 2i0d
March, 1879.

PER CriiiÂm. Tbe simple question is wbether
the service of the saisie-arrêt on tbe 1 lth March,
1879), coiild cover and attach a debt which bad
no existence in favour of the defendant against
tbe garnishee until tbe I 2th of Marcb. It iO
true that tbe denîand luy the writ is tbat the tiers
saisi is requireil to declare not only wbat he
(lid owe at the date of tbe signification, but aisO
wbat lie should owe in tbe future, and this agrees
with the requirernents of the C. C. p. 613,
619 :619 says: IlTîe garnisbee must declare inl
wliat be w'as indebted at the time of tbe service
of hic writ uipon lim, in wvhat lie bas becon1e
indebted since tbat tinie." &c. Tbiese riles agrue
witlî tbe forais to lue fouind in the Frunch books.

Roger, S.e-riedition of 1860, p. 149e
Art. I 71, bis: remarks on the case now before
tbe Court in these words: "4Mais lorsque le tiers-
saisi ne doit rien encore au débiteur, et qu'ýil
ne vient à lui devoir que postérieurement à la
saisie-arrêt formée entre ses mains, il faut conl-
sidérer cette saisie comme prématurée et frap-)
pant dans la vidle. Elle ne saurait produire
d'effet car elle n'a pu arrêter entre les mains dtl
tiers-saisi de valeurs (lui ne s'y trouvaient
pas." Two arrêts are cited from Bioche, jour,
nat de Procédure, art. 6375, et art. 3742.

We hold here with tbese arrêts thiat the at-
tachiment madle on the 11 th March did not toue"
the debt which only existed on the l2tlî Of
March, and therefore that the saisie should be
discharged. We notice, however, no transfeir
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e'eTified by Mr. Josephi upon the Society Gar-
Ilighee,ý and it may be that a new attacliment in
the hands of the Society miglit operate failing

e re'vi 0 ug signification by Joseph upon the

ToRRANCE, RÂINVILLIC, PA PINEAU, Ji.

FLETCHRI V. SMITH, and SMITII, opposant.

[Froni S. C., St. FranciS.

"e""Y, So far the facts Put before us sho0w I'rocedure- i'enauwint exoa-vec
r a signification of the transfer in favour of ToRitA'NCE, J. This case is before the Court

Ioseh O Galrneu, ot o th Socety 01 rcvicw of the judgment of the Court at
Judgnicnt reverseci. Sherbrooke. disniissing an opposition by de-

Barnard e Co., for plaintif,. fendant to, the venditioni exponas issued by plain-

0 O Joseph, for defendant. tiff. The grounds of the opposition were ist.

That the return day of the writ liad elapsed

long belore the venditioni exponas was sued out.

The faut is that the delay arose from the

COURT 0F REVIEW. obstructions whieh the defundant had interposed

MONTEALJanary 1, 180. to the execution of the writ, and the objection

MONTEÂLJanary 1, 180. does not al)ply. The plaintif lias moved as

TORRANCE, RAINVILLE, PAPINEAU, Ji.. fast as the defendant would allow him, and the

DicmRs v L,&ARcHc etal.alternative proposed by defendant, that plaintiff
DEMEs v LÂARCH etai.must seize anew, when perhaps the goods will

[From S. C., Montreal. clisappear, is untenale. This was the objec-

tion upon wllich defendant's counsel appeared
-vt,4nln tr,nership--Discretion of .ludge. to lay most stress. Another objection was that

TOR1RANCE, J. The deinand hure is for a writ the notice of sale at the chureh door of the

Of ijuction under 41 _V., c. 14 (Que.) It was Catholie church was insufficient. The Court

rÛade to Mr. Justice Mackay as Judge in isansttuopsn ee ulcto a

ehainbers, and was refused en connaissance de to be mnade in some Public place, C. C. P. 572.

iQ<e after -examination of pièces iiustificatives T'hu third objection, that plaintiff attempted to

arl afidavits for and against. Theî parties levy too mucli, is îîot proved. The fourth

hRd been partners in a commercial firm. The objection, that the notice by the plaintiff of the

Plain'tiff had addressed a lutter to lis co-partners sale contains an erroneous description of

Plropos1ing a dissolution on certain terms. Thîis articles, is not worth more than the others.

on% 0 the l4th Novumber, and lie gave them Judgment confirmed.

tili 24th November at 4 p.m. to accept. They Ives, Browun ý. Merry for plaintiff.

11184e a declar-ation of acceptauce before a Bélanger for defendant.

riotary on the 22nd of November, and that de-

elsaatiOn was notified to the petitioner on the
14th. 1 presume the' the withdrawal of an UEIRC RT
O0 fer before acceptance is allowablc, 2 L. R., UEIRCUT

Ca.463, Dickenson v. Dodds (A.D. 1876), but MONTREÂL, April 7, 1880.
t1at is not the case hure. The simple ques- TRUST & LOAN CO. V. CÂSSIDY.

til iS Whether the judge exercised a proper

(ScgretioIl in refusing the injunction. The Copias issued after .judgment-A relerence in the

elaintiff, 1 presume, wishes better terms from declaration to the grounds of capias set out in

hie atlr.I h or rne hei- teafdvti ufcet
Paruunte r es If th Cout gne t e in- ealavti sufc n.

astrollefo the rtes miglvi uexrmlds The capias issued against defendant after a
fortheparie, ivolin, perhaps, the ju dgment had been obtained againi3t him. ThE

Inin of their business. I cannot say that the plitf bag e cino hsjdmn

J"eln iv thnire oderwswog. h merely alîeging that the amount thereof wai
4 ~xnnt s cofired.stili unpaid, and (oneluded as follows : "9Where

&David for plaintif,. fore the plaintiff brings suit, and on tMe affidavi

.4 rChambault 4- Co. for defendants. herewith flled, prays that a writ of cap. ad resp. d
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issue out of this Court to arrest tbe said defen-
dant, and that the said defendaut do remain su
arrested to await the future order of ftle said
Court," &c. The affidavit allegeti tbat defen-
dant was secreting his property witb iutent to
defraud.

The defendant, demurred, on the gront hiat
none of the moyens upon wbich a capias could
issue were allegeti or set up in the declaration,
and that unless the grounds were stated in the
declaration, the plaintiff had no0 rigbit of action.

PAPINEAU> J., referring to the case of Maoo
v. Labelle, 2 7th Fcb. 1858, Day, J., 2 L. C. Jîîrist,
p. 194, overruled the demurrer, tbe judgment
being as follows:

IlConsidérant que le capias émané dans une
cause après jugement accordant la demande n'est
pas une demande dans le sens de l'article 50,
C. P. C., mais un moyen d'empêcher le défendeur
de soustraire sa personne ou ses biens à l'exécu-
tion de ses obligations envers son créancier, et
qu'il n'est pas nécessaire, comme dans une
demande de capias avant jugement, de faire
connaitre les causes de la demande, (lui sont
constatées par le jugement même;

"lConsidérant d'ailleurs que la déclaration pro-
duite en cette cause rétére à l'affidavit produit
avec la dite déclaration, et que cela est suffisant
pour faire counaitre au défendeur les raisons
pour lesquelles le cias peut être maintenu
contre lui, et que la défense en droit du défun-
deur est mal fondée, cette dernière est renvoyée
avec dépens contre lui."

Judah 4. Branchaud for plaintiffs.
Curran e. Driscoli for defendant.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREAL, March 31, 1880.

DAVID v. THE STÂACONA INSURÂNCE CO.

Liability of Insurance Companies for amounts col-
lected for Stamips under the Quebec Act, 39 Vac.
cap. 7.

The action was brought by Sullivan David,
Insurance broker, Montreal, for $1.80, repre-
sentlng the value of stamps paid by hlm on an
insurance policy, under the Act of the Quebee
Legislature with regard te stamps on insurance
policies, which Act was afterwards declared by
the Privy Council to be unconstitutional. Seo

Angers 4. The Queen Insurance Co. 1 Legal News,
pp. .3, 410.

The defendants pleaded first, that the stanP87
being transferable, the plaintiff slîould haYe
1>iuced tlîcm, or bave tendered theni to de-
fendants, su that the latter mnight dlaimI tUi

amiount lrom flie Goveilîment. It was furtîlcr
plcaded that the defëndants had paid the
umounit over to the Governmnent, actinîg, as i
were, as, the agents of the Government, aiîd liad
nut profited iii any way by the payînent, but
simply did what they were required by lai' tO
do, and could flot be held accountable.

To tîjis the plaintiff answered that the stan)Vl'
Ivere not like Domninion inotes, but mnerely evi-
dence of the payment of the tax, and there
was nu reason why tlîey shîould be produced;
that the plaintiff having paid the money to the
Insurance Cuompany, wvas entitled to demand it
back from the C>ompany - andi tinit no claim
could be made upon the Government, except k1Y
the insurance comipanics, who alune wure re-
quireti by flic Act in question to buy stamp5)s
The plaintifi, however, pruduceti $1.80 wortll Of
stamps with the answer.

At the argument the couinsel for both partiese
as this was a test case, desireti the opinion of
the Court as to the linbility of insurance -ofl'-
panies to the insurod, apart frum the questioll
of the obligation to produce the stamps Witbl
the action.

PAPINEAU, J., belti that. the plaifltif had a
good claim against the Izîsurance Company for
the amnount charged to hlm for the stùîmp5 î3
wbich iu thec case of the Company defenidalnt
was noted on thec puhicies issueti by thîefl
Jutigment would, therefore, be rendered inî bis
favor for the sum of $1 .80 sued for. But the
Court ivas also of opinion that the pIaifltig
should have produced the stamps with bis ac'
tion, andi as bie bad failed to do this, and ladt
only produced them atter plea, lie would haVe
to pay the costs of the suit.

.Pulliser 4. Knapp for plaintiff.
Trudd, De-Montigny 4.- C/harbonneau for defefl-

dants.

DISTRIBUTION 0F ESTATES OF
INSOL VENTS.

The following is a synopsis of the bill intro-
duced in the Commons by Mr. Wallace:

1. So soon as a writ of execution for any Suu'1
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over Onle hundred dollars shall have been issued, trary to the provisions Of this Act shall be made

it 8hall bold ail the property, real and 1 ersonal, of the property of any debtor.

'nbj'et to execution, of the party or parties 7. No sale of the property of any debtor shah

agai'st Who. it was issued, andl shall constitute be made by any officer of the law, unless sudl

the 8aid party or parties an insolvent or insol- sale shall have been autborized in writing bj

vents. creditors representiflg at least two-thirds of th

2. Property seizcd under an execution for any value of ail the dlaims against such debtor.

en'as aforesaid, shall be -held for the benefit 8. No creditor shall be allowed to rank upo

0e'o'1 f ail the creditors of the party or par- the estate of any debtor or to vote at any meel

ties Whbose property bas been so seized. itig of the creditors of any debtor, until suc

3, Within five days from tie receipt of a writ creditor shahl have filed with the party in charg

of executi01 1 for any sum as afcresaid, t1he Sîier- of the estate a statement under oath that thi

~iff or othe-r officer chargc<l with. the exedution of <laimi made by the said creditor upon the sai

the Wrlit shahl, ûither personally or by writing, estate is for no greater sum than the suma adt

rnotifY the party or parties against whoma such ally due or becoming due by the said debtor

'it has been issued, that thçý writ is in his pos the said creditor, and that the said creditor hol<

Ression. no security for the said debt or for any porti

4, VVihii te das aterbeig iotiiedof heof the saine.

igu4 eo Withj ten t tays after be r no rtied o 9. The sale by an officer of the law of the pr

"'sne ofal such wit the prit or pate 5 perty of any debtor shahl be a full disclarge

O tfiedi shah e l e ith t e h ri oothe s i r s a the debtor w bose property bas been s0 50

sttenec ner h o h p s io n tue h s aidr o t iit lia- fro mn al liability for the debt or debts f

'iltiie ) undter odth of aeig e or tea wbich the said property was soid.

bIlitie Ithr nansadursne or eceingdec oft tho1. No estate whicb, at the valuation ma

tePror aes î whd red n o re side oia by the owner or owners, shows assets equal

tes arit r arte tor bom n ofte s la or greater than the liabilities against it, sh

hiht~~ ae cthe de o b Cigde be taken out of the possession of the said owi

5.Wituùn' five days after the filing of any or owners, unless the creditors of the est

8taternent of liabilities as aforesaid, tbe officer shahl enter into bonds to pay over to the s

Wlgthw n tbe said statement bas been filed shahl owner or owners, any sum tbat from tbe salh

Pot Or Cause to be posted, to each of tbe par- the said estate may be realized and remain

lies namued ln such statement, a written or over after paying seventy-five per cent. of

Printed notice in the form bereinafter provided, claims against the said estate.

tating that unless forbidden so to do within 11. After giving a bond, as aforesaid, the

Orle inlonth from the date of sucb notice by oneC ditors of any estate inay order its sale either

or mo"re of the creditors of the party or parties private bargain at a price to be assented to

Il'n( in the notice, be will proceed to adver- the former owner or owners of the estate, o

tise and selI by public auction the property of public auction, without the consent of the

the Party or parties namcd in said notice. former owner or owners.

6, At the request in writing of one or more of 12. No debtor whose statement of liabili

the ereditors of any debtor or debtors against submitted to creditors shows assets equal t4

b*1ora a writ of execution has been issued, the greater tban liabilities, and who has not i

Oftcer holding such writ shall, by notice ini dispossessed of his or her estate, shall be

WYting addressed and posted to ecd creditor, lieved of any liability on account of the

Cai a1 Meeting of tic creditors of the said debt- estate, but may be found guilty of a misdeî

or or dbtors to be held at a piace named in nour if, at the end of thrce years, seventy

lm otice, after one montb and witbia tbree per cent. of ail the dlaims sbown in the

11on1ths from, the date of tbe said notice ; the statement of the said debtor have lot

cetotrs at the said meeting to determine what paid:- Provided always, tbat ahi the costs

d15Po"tir shahl be made of the property et tbe fees which the said debtor may have b3

4ebtor or debtors of whom they are the credit- been cofnpelhed to pay shall be included il

ors:' Providcd always, tliat no disposition con- aforesaid sevcnty-five per oent.
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13. Unless agreed to by the debtor and a
majority of the credit-crs of the debtor, every
debtor whose time for payment shahl under the
anthority of this Act have been extended, shahl
make quarterly paymcnts of liot less than ten
per cenît. each, until the whole of flic liahilities
of the said debtor are fully liquibited; anthfe
first of such quarterly payînents shall be made
at the end of three montlis atter tlic dlate at
which the extension of time was granted.

14. A debtor making taise staterment or
evading the law, shall be gui lty o>f misdemeanor.

16. No mortgage or othier security given by
any debtor to secuire a dcbt contracted more
than five days before the giving of the said
mortgage or other security, while other debts
contracted prior to the giving of such i nortgage
or other security are remaining unpaid, shalh bc
valid as against the dlaims of the othxer creditors
of the debtor by whom the said mortgage or
other security was given.

CANADA S HIGH COMMISSIONER.

The bill for the appointment of a resident
representative agent for Canada in the Unîited
Kingdom provides that it shahl be the duty of
the High Commissioner: -

1. To act as representative and resident
agent of the Dominion in the United Kingdom,
and in that capacity to execute such powers
and to perform such duties as may froin tinie to
time be ccnferred upoxi and assigned to himi by
the Governor in Corincil.

2. To take the charge, supervision and con-
trol of the Immigration offices and agencies in
the United Kingdom undcr the Minister of
Agriculture.

3. To carry eut sucli instructions as hie may
from time to time receive from the Governor in
Council respecting the commercial, fi nanc i
and general interests of the Dominion in the
United Kingdom and elsewhere.

GENERAL NOTES.
LONCEVITY op LAWYEs.-The Hon. John A.

Cutbbert, of Mobile, Ala., is probably the oldest
practising lawyer in the world. The Mobile
Register says hie is 91 years old, and i s sti Il engag-
ed in the active diseharge of lis professiomial
duties. He is a native of Georgia, was a mem-
ber of Congress from that State in 1813, and
was an officer in the war of 1812. The Albany

Law Journal knows of but one case in legal bi&
graphy that exceeds this in longevity, while ef'
gaged lin active professional î>ractice. MacaulY,
in lis 1'*History cf England," relates, tlîat whlef
William III ivaded Englaud and re-estafr,
lislied the laws which James Il had suibvertedi
lie marched in triumiiph into London, and Wg

5

i)iet by thec différeUt classes cf citiyens witb'
mddresses cf welcome. The members of thle
legal fraterîîity cf London marched iii proCO-s
sion te welcome the King, Sergeant Maynard Ot
thîcir hîead, then 93 years cf age, and the acknoWe
ledgcd leader cf the London bar. After lie had
presented the address cf welcome in the naine
of his brethren, King William said to hilm:
ýSergeant, you must have outlived ahl the lae'

yers cf your time." "lYes, sire," replied Maynard&
Iland but for your Majesty would have outiived
the laws." [Morgan's Legal Directory, 1878,
gives the name cf a practising barrister la NOVO
Scotia, admitted la 1810. If admitted at th tige
cf 21, this gentleman would be now 1 Ed
L. N.]

iiaEVITY IN PLEADIN-The New York DaiM
Regiseer says e "The couciseness and clearnie8
of the short complaixit cf the Erie agaiflst
MeHlenry is a roodel for prolix pleaders. In
forty-five words, hesides figures or numbers,
plaintiff makes ail the allegations necessary 0~
recover nearly a million and a hiaif cf dollars;
anud tlîough a bill cf parti culars might be asked,
there is ne indefiniteness or uncertainty in the
short allegatioxi."

F ORRNSIC RHCTORIC .- The followixig anecdO
is told by the Rev. Dr. Hawthorne, as his first
experience as a legal tyro: When I entered On
the practice cf the law, the Judge cf the Court
aîîpointed me to defend a man who was ciuarged
with a penal offence. The trial came on.1
had carefully eut and dried my speech, and
invited ail nîyftiends;to be present. My friends
and even the .Judge, prcncunccd my maidefl
effort an elegant and pclished address. TI"
.jury took the case, but te the consternation cf
my friends, la a very few moments, returned a
verdict cf guilly. The Judge asked my clientý
ifl he wished to cifer any reason why tihe
verdict sheuld not stand. Il Yes, may it ple8se
yoiir honor,"1 promptîy returned the coniviçted
maxi, Ilif 1 hîad hiad a lawyer to defexid mne,
would uow be free."-Southern Law Journal and~

Reporter.
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